Meeting between experts: evaluation of the first UK forum for lay and professional experts in intersex.
At present the clinical management of intersex is in turmoil. The policy of non-disclosure of diagnosis is widespread and cosmetic genital surgery is routinely performed on infants throughout the world. Some clinicians feel such practices are in the interest of the intersex child and the family, but some intersex adults are calling for a moratorium on sex assignment genital surgery. These widely opposing views have led to distrust between groups. One way to begin to address these critical issues is to facilitate dialogue with equal input from clinicians and intersex people and families. Clinicians are experts by training, but patients and families are experts through lived experiences. Our paper reports the rationale, process and outcome of the first UK forum bringing together these different experts to address some of the most complex issues in clinical services. In communicating our experiences, we hope that it will provide a useful reference point for those seeking similar service-user/provider collaboration in other areas of medicine.